
emsCharts Mobile v3 File Update 

Background 
Occasionally, emsCharts needs or wants to update a portion of the Mobile v3 software without releasing 

a full version. This is often meant to correct or update a part of the code while the new yet-to-be-

released version is still undergoing testing. Only a small portion of the software can be updated in this 

fashion. Unfortunately this is a manual process, so we apologize for the effort needed, however the 

update is usually very small and usually requires just a copy & paste of one or more files from one folder 

to another. NOTE:  Please see additional notes at the end of this document for problems. 

Download 
The update provided will likely be in a ZIP file which prevents the browser from blocking the download 
of the library files and allows us to package more than one file together. 
 
The filename will likely be “Patch-MM-DD-YYYY” where MM-DD-YYYY represents the month, day and 
year of the patch. The file will be available at www.getmobile3.com  
 
When your browser asks to Open or Save, please select OPEN to save the file to your local hard drive. It 
will likely save to a “Downloads” directory.  
 

 
Figure 1 - Internet Explorer Open Download – select Open 

  

Figure 2 - Firefox Open Download – select Open with Windows Explorer and OK 

http://www.getmobile3.com/


 

Figure 3 – Chrome Open Download – click on the file to open 

 

Accessing the File(s) - Copy 
In general, in IE and Firefox, upon opening Windows will show Windows Explorer with the file (at this 

point it is likely saved in a temporary folder on your computer. This can be seen in Figure 4 below.  

Chrome will show the download in Figure 3 above, and once you click on it 

 

Figure 4 - Windows Explorer 

 

Depending on the patch you will see the file(s) located here. In this example, we are patching the 

communications library, so there is one file named “emsChartsComm.dll”. You can right-click and select 

“Copy” in order to copy the file to memory. 

 

Pasting the File 
Then, you can go to the folder where emsCharts Mobile v3 is installed. By default it should be installed 

in C:\Program Files\emsCharts Mobile V3. You can access that by clicking on the Start Menu, clicking My 



Computer, then the C drive, then Program Files, then emsCharts Mobile V3. You should now be in a 

window similar to Figure 5 below. 

 

Figure 5 - default Installation Folder. 

  

Once here, right-click in the file list area and select “Paste” to paste the new file over top of the old one. 

If you get a warning, make sure you are overwriting an older file with the new one. Normally this is the 

top option in Windows.  Please see Figure 6 for that window. 



 

Figure 6 - Copy & Replace 

 

Finishing 
After that file is copied into place, the application can be restarted. 

Additional Notes 
 All steps should be performed by the computer administrator to avoid any file copy warnings. 

 Please make sure emsCharts Mobile v3 application is closed & not running prior to these steps. 

 You should NOT uninstall emsCharts Mobile V3 during any part of this procedure. 

 Even though IE, Firefox, and Chrome are highlighted here, Safari can still be used.  

 If you chose SAVE instead of OPEN and are having trouble locating the file, you can either 

download again or go to Start  Documents and look there or in the Desktop or Downloads 

folders. 

 If anything occurs, you can save the SDF / SQL CE Database file to a different location and 

reinstall. However, if you have any questions, please contact support and we can likely fix the 

problem in a few minutes. 

 Once development resources are available, we are still planning on developing the ability to 

automatically update these files with a single click.  

 If you’re unsure of the installation directory, find the “emsCharts Mobile V3” icon, right-click and 

select properties to see the “Start In” folder. 



 The above instructions were done in Windows 7.  Instructions for Windows XP or Vista will differ 

slightly. 


